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JAS. E. SAYERS,

OFFICtt IN WILSON'S IIIMMHN'O, MAIX BTHKUT.

TKllHS OK Sl'BSCltll'TlOM.

Two doll irs a year, payable invariably In

advance. One dollar for six months, payable,

Invariably In advance.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

Advkhtibkmknth inserted at $1 persipmre

for three insertions, and r.Uc.ts. nsipiaro breach
additional insertion; (ten lines or less counted
n smiaro. )

Local advertising and Si'iiml. Noticus, 10

cents per line tor osi:lnsertioii, with

SyA liberal deductiou made to yearly ad

Advertisements not marked with the nm
ber of insertions ' desired, charged lor until

rOl)itu'iry notices and tributes of respect

Inserted as advertisements. They must

bo paid for In advance.

FIRST NATIONAL BISK,
OK

J), Bosbr, Pres't. J. C. Fi.bnnikbs, Cashier.

DISCOUNT DAY TUESDAYS.

May Hi, '(ifl.-l- y.

W.E. GAP EN,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

WAYNESBURG, PA.
Ori-ic- In N. Clark's building,

febio'ililtf
,1. milFMAX.

m'conneu Si, Huffman
Attorneys and Connsdlors at Law

XVuyncslmr'U Akimi.

CTOmo- - m tWo " Wright House," East

doOTe.-Coll- cons, &c, will receive prompt

attention.
WaytuwhnrJginBt 2(i. ?'2:rtfL

R.W. DOWNSY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOK AT LAW

(SrOdlno in L'lwith's Building, opposite

House, Wuyncsburg, Pa.
Nov. 4, I8H5 Iy.

"

oho. wn.r. ,,.a
WYLY & BUCHANAN

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

OFFICIO in the old Hank Building,

Wiivnesburjr, Pa.
February iid, ISC.1. f.

LEWIS j&jLit,
Stationery, Wall Paper.

DKALKlUNRioks &.c. Sundny School

Hooks of all kinds constantly on hand,
Pa., opposite Post Olllce.

May 1), 'mi,-- 1 y

T. P. M'lTCHE'i.L,
snooinainor!

Main St., nearly opposite Wriyld House,

prepared to do stitched and pegged work,
18 from the coarsest, to tins lines! , also, puts
up the latest style of Boots and Show. ?

done on reus nviblo terms. May'.'.llnt.

ivTii . h u i'B.' m a. M j

31 KRCl IAST TAKOIl,
IlOOSI IN IlLAOUI.IiV'S I1C1I.1I1NCI, WAYXKSIllinO.

UTOliK made to order, In finest and best

style, Culling and Fitting done prompt-

ly, and' according to latest lashinn plates.

Stock on 'lanil and for sale. M'SLrjJL

"wm. lOdiioy,
WATCHES AND JEWELUY.

MAIN BTIIKKT, OITOSI TIC WUKilll' UOt'S.i:.

ON HANDS ALWAYS A choice
KEEPS select assortment of watehea and
Jewelry. Repairing done ut the lowest rates,

apl, iy

N. G. HUGHES,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER.

Main St., nearly opposite Wright House,

READY made work on hand, and having

secured the services of two tlrst-cla- work-

men he is prepared to execute all orders in tho

neatest and best style.

THIRST MO MORE!
00 TO

"Jos" uixrner'o
HB IIA8 JUSl'orBSEO A

N E W S A I, O ON!!
Keeps Oood Rvo Whiskey, Brandies of nil

kinds Uin.Wlno, Ale.&R. And has the where-wit- h

Fancy Drinks. Odl and seoto put up
him In the brick part of the Adams Inn.

apr '25 Cm

PEOPLE'S LINE.
HTEAMEU "CHIEF

TAIN," It. II. AlUlAMB,

Commander. Caiit It.
.far, C. Mason, Clerks leaves

Greensboro, for Pittsburgh overy Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, at t) a. m. Leaves
Pittsburgh for Greensboro every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. M iy 10, 'OO.-O-

BTEAMEIt "ELECTOII," ItonnaT Pinr.-tii'- s,

Commander It. G. Taylou, Clerk 5

inv,. (ireenshoro for Pittsburgh evtiry rues- -

day, Thursday and Saturday. Leaves 1 itts.
hurgh for Greensboro every .Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday.

SIjATEU ODENBAUGII,

TVEALER IN DUU09, MEDICINE, LT-- 1

1 nnors mid every thing pertaining 0 a ilist
class Drug store, rruscnpiioim com- -

Hounded .I.t- - Old Wmul," Waynes--

turg, I'd, May 110, 'BO.-l-

CK0I1CE S. JEfflKt
TCEAIiER In Hooks and Bl itlonery, M.iRa.

1) slnn, Dally Pape, Puncy Artleles, &c.,

YYaynesburji, Pa. ' April i,uu-i- y.

3ST JE5 B ""ST.

Mlt. NASBY WITH THE PRESID3NTIAL
PARTY.

Atthk Bhiki.k IIorsH, 1
fwliioh is Detroit, Miniliigan V

September 1 ill, 1800.)
Step by step I 11111 nsoi n I'm tlio 1ml.

del' uv tame step by step I nin cliinbin

to a pro'iiliiiiiinoiio:. Tlnee wutks n0
I wuz sum noiied to Washington by

that eminently grato ami good man,

Aiuh'oo Johnson, to a consulta-

tion ez to tlie proposed Western tour
which was to bu undertaken lor the pur

poso uv arousin the masses uv tho West

to a sense uv tho danger whioh wuz

Ihieateiiin uv em in case they persisted

in centralism tho power uv tho Govern-

ment into the hand uv a Congress, id

uv diftusin it throughout tho hands

uv one man, which is Johnson. I got
thero too late to tako part in tho tirst uv

tho dismission. When I nrrova they

had everything settled, ceptin tho ap.

pointment uv a cheplain for tho

Tho President insisted on my

lilhn that position, but Seward objected

(Li wanted Buee her. but Johnson WUZ

inflexibly ngiin him. "I am determin-

ed'' sez he, "to carry out my policy, but

I have some bowels lett. Beecher hez

dan enuir already, con.shleiiii the

pay ho got. No ! no ! ho shell bu spar

ed this trip indeed he shell."

"Very good," said Seward, but at

least lind somo il. rgynian who indorses

us without hevin P. M. to his honored

name. It would look better."

'1 know it wood," replied Johnson,

"but where, kin we find suh a one? I

hev swung around the entire circle nod

hevn't aa yet Been him. Nusliy it must

be."
Theie wuz then a lively d, scission as

t,) the ropriely, hi lore the pmccsMon,
ot romovin all the LVderul oliiis hohleis

011 the proposed loule, and appoiiitin

men who Lelecvod in us, (.Johnson,

Beecher and me.) that wo in:ght be

sliooi uv a soutalile reeeptshnn at each

pint at which we wuz to slop. The

w nz in i ivoi uv it- - SkV. he,

'ihem ez won't support my olisy shim't

eat my bread and bu ter.' Banil.ill and

Dooli'llo chimed in, for its gi.l-t- bo a

purl ot their religion to assent to what-

ever the President scz. but I mildly pro-

tested. I owe a duty to the paity, and

I 11m determined to do it.

'Most High,' sez I, 'a seltin hen which

is lazy makes 110 fuss cut its head oil'

and ah nit for a whiio livily

Lincoln's ollice-huldei- s are scttin-hen- s.

They don't like yoo nor y.oor policy, but

while they are on their nests will keep

modcritly quiet. Cut off their heads

and they will spurt their blood in yoor

(.ice. Ez to bem ei shoorcd of 1 recep-

tion at each point, yoo need fear nolliin.

Calkerliition uioderilly, there are at least

twenty-liv- e or ih rty patriots who feel a

call for every ofln in yoor disposal. So

long, Yoor Hiehnis, tz them oflisis is

h' ld jii.il whero they kin seo em, and

they don't know which is to git em, yoo

may dcpenl upon the entiru citluiosi-as- m

uv each, individyooally and aolleo-tivol- y.

In short, et there's 1 ohVis in a

town and yoo inaka tho a.poiutmeiits.

yoo hev sckooicd t supporters till yoo

make tho appointinon'.s yoo hev tho hun-

dred who expect to get them.'

Tho President agred with mo that
until af.er tho trip the g'lllotino shoud

stop.
. Secretary Seward scjesled that n clean

shirt wood improve my personal upper

aneo. and aekordingly 11 cirkular wuz

sent to tho clerks in tho Departments,
assessin em for that purpose. Sich uv em

cz refoosed to contribute their quota
wuz instantly dismissed tor disloyally.

At last we started and I must say we

wuz got up in a highly conciliatory style.

Every one of Iho civilians uv tho party

woro buzziim pins, ct settery, which was

presented to em by Iho Southern dele-

gates to Ilia Philadelphia Convention,
which witz made uv the bones uv Federal
soldiers which had fallon nt various bat-

tles. Sum uv o:n wer) pertiokerly valu-

able ez anteeks, linvin boon inado from

the bones 11 v the fust soldiers who fell tig,

Bull Kim.

Tho Noo York recopshun wuz a gay
uU'uir. I never sa,v His imperial High- -

ness in better spirits, and ho delivered

his speech to better idvantago than I
ever heard him doit beforo, nndl bcliovo

I've heard it.a hinulred tunes. Wo left

Noo Yoik sadly. Even now, tz I write

tho roiuombraiuio uv that pereeshttn .

the recollection uv that banquet lingers

mJ ,u aml t1(J ta8t0 uv .;t,m wws
j

is diill in my mouth. Bat wo had to go.

We had a inishun to perform, and wo

put ourselves 011 a steamboat and start-

ed.
Ausany Thero wuz a immense

crowd, but tho Czir uv nil tho Ainerikas

didn't get off his speech here. Tho Gov-

ernor welcomed him, but ho welcomed

him ez tho Chect Magistrate uv the

nashun, and happened to drop in Lin-

coln's name. That struck a chill over

over tho party, and tho President got

out uv it ez soon ez possible. Bein

res eved ez Chccf Magistrate, and not, ez

tho great Pacificator, ain't his

best holt. It was unkind uv

Guv. Kenton to doit. If ho takes the

papers he must know that his Mightiness

ain't g it but 0110 Hpeeeh, and he ought
to hev made. sich a recepshan ez wood

nev enabled him to got it off. We shook

tho dust off uv our foet and loft Albany

in disgust.

Skusactabv. Tho people uv this do

liglitful liltlo villago wuz awake when

the unpcrial train arrived, Tho changes

hcvcu't bin made in the olliees here, and

eonsekently thero wuz a splendid rccep

shun. I didn't suppose thero wuz no

many patriots along the Mohawk. I wuz

pinted out by sum one cz the President's

private adviser a sort uv IYtvate Sec-vela- iy

uv Slate and afer the train

started I found petitions (or the

post-ofl- li in Skciuiktedy 111 my side coat

pocket, which tho patriots who bed hur-

rahed so vociferously had dcxieiously

deposited there. Tho iusideot wuz a

niovin oae. 'Thank God,' thought I, 'so

long ez we h ;v tho po.--t ofli-e- s to give,

we kin alhiz hev a parlv.' The Sudan

swung around the cirklo wunst here,

and leaving the constitooshiin in then-hand-

the it nin moved If.

Bomi:. Here we had a splendid

and I never heard His Majesty

speak more feliuiously. Ho ineiishuiicd

to tho andieneo that ho lied swung

around the Southern side uv tho cirklo

and wuz now swingiu around the North

ern side uv it. and that he wuz lighlin

traitors on all sides. I In left tho

in their hands and bid em

rood bye. 1 received at this pint only

Id ) pu'itions for the which 1

look ez a ba! omen for the comiu eleo

lien.

Urii.'A. The President Hpoko here

with greater warinjh and jeiked more

originality than I lied before observed.

He inlrodnotcd here the 11 1111:1k that he

didn't couio to make a speech that ho

wttzgoint'o sheila tear over the tomb

of Douglas; that in swingin mound the

cirklehohed fuighl traitors on all sides

uv it out that ho felt safe. He shood

leave tho Conslilooshun in their bauds,

and ef n martyr wuz wanted, bo wuz

reduy toio with neelness and dispatch.

LoiiKi'oitr Tho President is iinpiov

in wonderfully. Ho rises with the oc-

casion. A this pint ho mensluiiied that

he was set on savin the cotirtryi wich lied

honored him. Ez for hiinselt his aiiibi-shu- n

wuz morn than satisfied. IIu lied

bin Alderman, member uv the Legis

lae.her, Congressman, Senator, .Military

Governor, Vice President and Pio-iuont- .

IIu bed wung around the entire cirklo

uv ollices, and all ho wanted now w uz

to heal the wounds uv this nashun. IIo
felt safe in leavin the Coustitooshun in

their hands. Ez ho swung around the
ciiklc

At this pi"t I interrupted him. I told
him that ho had swuug-urouu- d tho enk 0

wunst in this town, and izyooseluli
Iho phrase wuz it might, spile by too
much yoose,

At Cleveland wo begun to get into
hot water. lleroistbepnsUo which the
devil uv Abhshnisin is chained, a..d his
chain is lor.g onoiigh to let him ragi
over nearly tho whole State. I nm pain
ed to Blalo that the Piesident wuznt

. 11 .,. . . . .

ireaicu uero wuu 1110 respect duo Ins

station. He commenst dehveiin his
speech, but was made the subjeek uv

ribald laflturo. Skasely had ho got t

the pint uv swinging aroliud Iho circle
when a d niggm' lover jelle
.r . 1 1 .1.... : iv 1 -

V eio, nun niiouier vociiiermeil 'noi
Orleans,' and another remarked 'Mem

phis,' and one afier another inlomiplioi
occurred until His Highness wuz coin
plelely turne I ot the track and got wild
Hu lorgot his speech nun struck out1

crazy, but ihc starch was out uv h'un and

he wuz worsted. Grant, which hu had
'

taken along to draw tho crowds, played

dirt on us hero, uiu stopped into a boat
for Detioit, loavin us only Fariagul, ns a

attraction, who tried twice to git away
jiUo but wuz timely prevented. Tho

President recovered his ekanimity and
swung around the cirklo wunst, and
loavin tho Constooshiii in their hands,
retired. j

At the noxt pint wo wuz astounded at
8ooin but one man at tho station, Ho
wuz dressed with a sash over his shoul-

der, and wuz waviu a flag with wuu
hand, linn a galoot with a revolver with
the other, and playing'IIail to tho Chief
011 a mouth organ, all to wunst. 'Who
aro you, my gentle friend ?' sez I 'I'm
tho newly appinted Postmaster, sir.'
sez he. 'I'm a pereeslnui a wailiu hero

tu du bono? to our Chect Magistrate, all

alone, sir. There wuz twenty Johnson-
ians in this hamlet, sir,- but when the
commission came for me, tho other ninot
teen wuz soured and sed they didn't
care a d 11 for him nor his policy, sir

Where is tho President?' Audroo was
a goin to swing around the en kle for this
1 man nud leave llm eonstoo.--hn- in his
bauds, but Seward checked him.

At Fremont wo bed a handsome re
eep-hun-

, tor tho ollises hevn't bin
changed there, but Toledo didn't do so

well. The crowd didn't cheer Audroo
much, but when Farragnt was trotted
out ihey gave him a rouscr; whi'ih wuz

anything but pleasiu to the Chccf Magis-

trate uv Una nashun, who blecves in

hem respected.
Finally wo reached Detroit. This

belli a Democratic ciiy tho President
was agin. His speech hero wuz

wuu of rave merit, lie gathered togeth

er i:i 0110 quiver nil tho sparkliu arrows

liojiad used from Washington to this

point, and shot em ono by one. lie
swung around the ciikle l e didn't come

to 111: Ice a speech !io lied been Alder-

man uv ofhisnativetown he might hev

been Diektaler but woodcut and end

ed with a poetickle cotashmi which I

c.ood nt ketch, but w Inch ez neer ez I

oood understand w uz :

Kum wuu Ktim ail this rock shel fly.

From its liiTi base in a pig's eye.'
IL re wo repose for the nite. To-

morrow we start onward, and shel con-linn- -1

swingin around llm cirklo Till we

reach Chicago.
Pi'.raot.r.t M V.-- N siiy, P. M ,

(which is Postmaster,)
(and likewise chapliu to tho c.'p"dishuu.)

THE PUICSIDKNT AT DUMtOIT.

The hpeeeh of the President 111 De-

troit was the Hi ust igolistital, violinl

and revolutionary thai has yet (alien

from his lip. In cleiionncii g Con-

gress ho made ue of Lngn igo lied- was

not only revolutionary in ils meaning

but would have been exiienuly coarse

and unbecoming in a slump speaker of
I bo lowcet giado.

We ipiolu a single paragiaph touch-

ing his use of the pardoning pow er:

"Thus it, was as histrry inlorins, is lit

0110 period of lime, 1SJ0 ycuisago, that

there was a man took upon himself to

descend from 011 high, and finding that
the wlndo woild was condemned and

sentenced under llm law gave himself up

a sacrifice that men might live. Let me

ask you ibis,- (,'lnistian people, if the

Sudor of man, when hu came and found

all condemned and under sentence of

liw, did lie put to death the woild, tt
did Ho fjtvo himself up and go upon

the cross uud there declare. Unit instead

of pulling tho woild to death, 1 will die

that man may live. Applause ics,
I'll die that man may live. If I havp

jMiod, thoicfou been no tin

ini! Qi;nsrioN Surii
New York lLmUili 'Wo regard thu

contest bo'.wcoti tho President and Con-

gress us virtually decided by Maine. We
bow to Ihu judgment ot tho'peoplo of the
inlyhty Nuitk and wo trust the Piesi- -

tlont wilt shajo Ins oourso accordingly.'
,

MR. JOHNSON IN HISTORY.
Mr Johnson and Mr. Johnson's friends

urge in favor of tho inconsistencies and
caprices ot that gentlemen's course
known as his policy, that bo is simply
administering Mr. Lincoln's estate ot

patriotism and stalemanship. The do-

ts nso is urged with great unction, espo
chilly by the men who systematically
abused Mr. Lincoln for his policy and as

systematically praiso Mr. Johnson for

adopting and following it. It is dillieult

for reasonable men ' to understand why

what was foolish, base, tr weak in Mr

Lincoln should bo wise, noble, and euer- -
getio in Mr. Johnson. No satisfactory

explanation of this political alchemy has

yet bean given, and it has the appear-

ance rather ot a slander upon Mr. Lin-

coln than a defenso of Mr. Johnson.
Mr. Johnson's policy in this respect is

not without irnllol in history.
After Ciuar's assassination the profligate
Mark Antony succeeded by tho most

arrant demagoguisin in controlling the
Government. He accomplished this by
promises as unequivocal and apparently
unselfish as thoso of Mr. Johnson, and

by equally unscrupulous disregard and

violation of them. Tho language ot the
historian describing his usurpation, his
ambition and his treacheiy to the

under tho specious pretenso of
carrying out Lis predecessor's policy, is.i
graphic pioturo of tho present political
career of Andrew Johnson.

'It was not till tho first of Juno that
Antoniiis had changed his conduct.
From that limo all hia actions were in

strong contrast with the policy which he
bad already stamp'.d as true loyalty.
He ceased to consult iho Senate, and
carried his measures through tho coinilia
oftho li'ibes. IIo recalled whom he
would from banishment, made what laws
he pleased, appointed his own creatures
to place and ollloe, and pleaded thu ill

,of tho dead Ciear tar every act of his
selfish ar.d voi ul policy.'

It would bu dillieult to describe more
accurately the American dictator, who
settled great national questions in accor
dance with his individual opinion, placed
Ins actions in stroi g contrast with Ih

policy which he had already stamped as
true loyalty, ceased to consult tho Senate,
and manages public aliairs throiiL'h bis
own reconstructed Slate Governments,
'pardons whom ho chooses, appoints his
own crealiitcs to place and dike, and
deads the purposes of tlio dead Lincoln

for every act ot his selfish and venal
policy

One other figure is needed to complete
the picture, and Cleopatra, sorceress of
the Nihynay find an histoncat successor,
ii'.d indeed a queen, in the pardou-bro- k

cress of the Capital. Detroit Putt.

AN INlTvmiiLElIST.
The Washington Pa, A'. yjyi-- says,

Ifany loyal man is at a loss to know
how to voto us between Geaiy and

coming election, ho has only
to ask whioh of the two men the tiure-pente- lit

rebels and traitors oftho South
want to see successful, Threo years ago
when the war was raging, and when
Andrew G. Cuilin and George W.
Woodward were before the people of
Pennsylvania as opposing candidates for
Governor, we proposed tlio raiuo lest by
which Union men could at once ascertain
what was their duty, and now that trea-

son would laitr accomplish in thu halls
of legislation what it lost 011 tho field, it
is uonu thu less infallible That the
b dlled traitors nil desire the election of

lh Clyuici' is so plain that no one
need bu mistaken. The Il.irri.sbtug Tel

'jniph lately re.x-ive- a Mississippi paper
containing iho following first rate notice
of Mr. Clvmur, which of course ought to
commend him strortgly to his followers.

'The South will never forgot 1 leister
Clviucr, and 0110 ot tho essential advan-

tages necessary to enable Andrew John-so- u

to restore the people ot thu South to
all their former powers and privileges,
is his election as Governor id' Pennsyl-
vania, a result which every true Southern
man should pray to God tor ns torvonily
as they prayed br iho success ot Gen-

eral Leo when hu was iiiqading Pennsyl-

vania.'
Men of Pennsylvania, have you made

up your minds to elect ns your Gover

nor, a man whonu success al the ballot

box is prayed for by blood-staine- d tral
tors f

Tho World speaks of the approaching
meeting of Southern Loyalists at Phil-

adelphia, ns tho Mulatto Convention.
'Pho world was more respectful when

Southern .1iitw of 'inul iltoos' met at

tUu (imie fy days ngo.

GEN. Git ANT'S POSITION.
O110 ot tho editors of the Chicago

recently had a conversation
villi Genera! Grant, which he details as
follows :

"IIo went on to reiterate his determi-
nation not to bo used by those who
sought to commit him eiihur for or
against tho President's policy,, or t) UN
fftcA mil polilioU siijii'fie nice to hi pre-enc- e

on tie Prvsilcitt's excursion. Jlc liiid
aim iieii'i much annoyed at t'ie use whkh
had been m ule 0 hit name by Juhn IIo-lim-

it'io had presumed tu itat: th it (le i.

Grant was politically with the President,
and one similar occasion by Jfr. Seward.
no leu nun it. was, unovo 11:1 ll.ings, tie- -
sirablo for ullicers of thu army to avoid
participation in ordinary political conflicts
except that it was their duty as citizens
to support only men who could show a
record of eonsi-te- loyalty. Whether
a man's sentiments were Johnsonian or
Bepnhlican. UK SAID HE FELT IT
WAS AN INSULT TO ANY LOYAL
MAN TO ASK HIM TO VOTE FOll
AN YCANDII'ATIS WHO WAS NOT
A LOYAL MAN IN lStil. In this
connection ho said that, without ex
pressing any views of his own for or
against the lohuson policy, ho felt it to
bu a misfortune lor Mr. Johnson that
tho advocates of his policy in tho States
through which wo had just past, Mis
souri, Illinois and Indiana, had 111 some
instances put upon their ticket men who
m 18(11 and 18(12 HAD BEEN GUIL-
TY OF KNOWN DISLOYALTY TO
THE GOVE11NMENT ; because (and
this was said in a very cmphatio manner)
HE FELT TllVi' TO ASK MEN
W HOSE SONS HAD SUED THEIit
r.LOOD FOU THE UNION TO
VOTE FOU MEN WHO HAD BEEN
DISLOYAL TO IT, WAS THE
G15EATKST INSULT THAT COULD
UE OFFERED. Siilhurii men he
could make allowance tor, and ho could j

rido through the South and get out 011 a

platform and shako hands in (midship
with such men as Lee Johnson or For- -

est, huu.mse, tliotmh they h:m bmi nl- - i

most educated into secce.-.-.0.-1 ll.ey
come now truly honest and loyal in

their adherence to the Union, and were
seeking to strengthen it. J.ut

.

he did not
j

vi.it mui 11 u 7 utt'.ii J.T w t it' n

Mii.'n Wiio laid once Veen disloyal, ana
he wither denired lo associate with then
fir hi friends. Xo&itch men should have
his support, nor ought they to be support'
ed by Johnson's fiieiids throughout lhe
Northern Slates. He pintieularly
iiiHtanced, a s a t peeimcn rf ibis objeo
tiunable.class of men Ilies.er Clyiner,
tho D mocratio caudidatu tor Governor
of Pennsylvania, wiy'ng tlnrt to ask any
soldier lo voto tor such a man, (.1 at 0110

time known disloyally, ngajiiBt oi

who had set veil lour years in the
Union army, with credit to hinis"lt and
benefit lo his counlry, was a gross in-

sult. If men desired to support Mr.
Johnson's policy, let them, but at nll

events let them voto enly for such men
as were true lo their country in 1861."

THE RISE IN REBEL BONDS.

The Chailseton (S C.) Courier of the

3d inalant slates that tho cablo telegram

announcing that thu Philadelphia Con-

vention had caused a rise in Uobol bonds

in London has been fully confirmed by

a private dispatch sent to that pnper by

tho agent of thu Associated I'iosh.- As

this comes fiom undoubted authority, it

may well to examine the chances which

there are that thoso bonds will ever be

paid'ciiher wholly or in part. The real

aim ur.t of lhe liebel debl iH not less

than 2.500.000.000, and the holders of
this amount ot worthless paper coul,

well afl'ird to give lhe stini of $500,000,

00ft to secure its payment t fifty cents

011 a dollar, and make a haiidsoine profit

at that. Ill order to do this,

it is only necessary to secure the

next President and a majority in the

two Houses of Congress. If President
Johnson succeeds in his scheme of ad-

mitting the Kcbe! States inlo Congress

without their making nny security

against tlio payment ot this debt, it needs

no prophet to foretell its assumption by

a Congress constituted ns that will bo.

In case the Constitutional amendment
is defeated, it requires only twenty-tw- o

Senators nud filty eight IJcprcsentatives,

witli ti e additional force which thu ten
States will havo after

tho text census, aided by iho Copper-

head Btrength of tho North, and the

sympathizing ineinbi is from Delaware,

Maryland, Kentucky and Missouri to

got a Congressional 'majority, which

will saddle thu whole or a part of this

debt on Iho United States. This thing
la not so improbable as ninny niny im

agine. When lexas was annexed to
tho United States it was expiessly Blipiii

luted that she should pay her own debt,

but in less than six years that debt was

nssiimed by tho United 'Slates on the tie

maud of lhu united South, and Texas
scrip, which was sold for ton cents on

the dollar, was purchased by tho Gov

eriimout ut par. Let no 0110 say there

is no danger of a similar result in the
present case. If tho Itebel officers,
Generals, Colonels and Majors are good!

enough to bold office, if everything else
belonging to the ' defunct Confederacy is
to be placed 6a an equality , with the
Union, why may we not expect that the
deut which they incurred in the "lost
cause" will bo pressed for payment, as
well as the one inourrnd in1 maintaining
the integrity of the Union t It is (or
the people lo say at ho ballot-b- o th
('all whether they will pny these fconcfs

or not Boston Journal,

GEN. LOGAN ON GKN. GKA1ST.
On Saturday last Geu. John A. to

gun mndu a speech in Galena, the homo
ol General Grant. After a few introduc-
tory remarks, ho -- aid ho reraemberea
that it was Galena that had given 0 the
country that distinguished soldier and
patriot; General U.S. Grant, and tlmt
this was his home, and it was to bis
friends and neighbors ho now spoke
IIu had fought und-i- r his banner in the
field j he expected to' fight under it in
civil life. He could say ho kuew Gen-

eral Grant well and intimately, and he
knew all his hopes and sympathies were1

witli the great loyal masses of the na-

tion, w ho by their valor and blood had
saved thj country. Long continued
applause. Whatever efforts might b
made lo have it appear that ho was in
sympathy with Copperheads' and rebel
in their efforts to turn tho GovernmerVt
over to traitors, North and South', ;'h

wished to Bay to the people hero and!

everywhere that Gen. Grant was entitled
to the lullest confidence ot th6 Union
men of the country. Great applause.
General Grant was no politician, and it

.
wa iQt , ,

, ,
1""" uiUOT.a v, uUJf uu.
every military act of his, all his military
orders had received the onlhnsiastio ap- -

pIauso uf nll lhu loynl me of lhe counlry.
linmenso cheering, His aots had

shown unmistakably that ho was right.'
A voice, "We all know it." He would'

say this to relieve the counlry, that he
kuew, others in this presence know, and
all who know General Grant's opinions,
know, that he was openly for the ConstU'
tutioual auicudmeut presented by Con

gress. Prolonged applause. .Not ouly
that, but he knew of his own knowl-

edge that ho was earnestly for the Civil
Bights Bill, and had used all his influx,
eneo to induce tho Prcsidont to sign it .

Great cheering He would say fur- -)

ther, that asfarns Goi.oral Grant was
concerned, the army would be used fdfl
every proper extent to protect the Union t

men ot the South against the oppression ,

of rebels. Cheers. All tho signs o t

tho times indicated that Johnson was tp
be tho candidate in 1808 of the great
Coppeihead and rebel party, p. In that
view it was important do' destroy

whioh the Union party , had
in Grant. That great soldier is the idol1

ot tho Union party and the loyal men of,
the courtry, and hu was the man whom ,
they delighted to honor. . The plan, of ,

tho Copperheads and of Johnson men
was to destroy General Grant's chances,,
lor tho Presidency by attempting to
compromise him in the Johnson policy ,,

of turning thu Government over to trai,
tors. Tho game, will not win. Cries

of "Never, never." No word of Grant ,

is heard to uphold rebels in the Gov

eminent or out of the Government. He
will in .intain such a position by his con- -'

duct and official acts as will enable all.

loyal and Union men to gather around
him in BSCS, and to placo him in that
position whero ho will save tho, country
in penco as he had douo in war. Cheer ,

alter cheer tor Grant and the Union.
'

Theodore Tillon is not a desirable op- - ;

pouont 111 an argument. At tlio rbila--
delphia Convention a rebel delegate;
asked him. 'Would you marry a black
Woman J' 'No,' responded Mr.-Tilto- ;

I would not choose to; but,' looking ,

tho questioner significantly in tho eye,
if I were tho lather of a black woman's

children, I Bllould feel myself a great
coward if I did not marry her.'

GRANT'S OPINION OF CLYMERe
'

White Gun. Grant was in Philadel
phin a Johnsonite told hint that Clymer t

would got tho larger part of the soldier

vote. Tho Gen. replied r "I think you -

will bo mistaken in that. Clymer is a
Coppeihead, and the soldier who votes
for him, will disgraco himself and the
flag ho tought uuder." ,

When ft Boldior wnnts a kiss what
military manoeuvre decs he perform?
Ho goes to the 'right (ace.'


